In this study, we investigated the prevalence of infectious microorganisms (viruses, bacteria, fungi and eukaryotic parasites) in mice from different pet shops in Germany; such animals may compromise the hygienic integrity of laboratory animal vivaria if private pet holders act as unintended vectors of infections carried by them. House mice sold as pets or feed specimens were purchased from different pet shops and tested for a comprehensive panel of unwanted microorganisms. We found a number of microorganisms in these pet shop mice, the most prevalent of which were Helicobacter species (92.9%), mouse parvovirus (89.3%), mouse hepatitis virus (82.7%), Pasteurella pneumotropica (71.4%) and Syphacia species (57.1%). Several microorganisms (e.g. mouse parvovirus, Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus, pneumonia virus of mice, Encephalitozoon cuniculi, Clostridium piliforme) had considerably higher prevalences than those reported in similar studies on wild mice from North America, Europe or Australia. Our study shows that direct contact with pet shop mice may constitute a risk for laboratory animal vivaria if hygienic precautions are not taken. However, even relatively simple precautions seem effective enough to hold the risk at bay.
Laboratory animal facilities invest a great deal of time and money to keep their vivaria free from unwanted microorganisms. Direct contact to infected conspecifics is clearly the most important risk factor, 1 hence sophisticated quarantine and testing regimes are usually in place to prevent infections brought in by imported animals. However, other latent threats to the specific pathogen free (SPF) status of laboratory rodents may lie in simple, yet not fully controllable routes of infection with a more indirect and/or covert nature. One such route is potentially provided by rodents used as private pets or feed specimens. Virtually all rodent species used in medical research (e.g. mice, rats, guineapigs, hamsters, gerbils) are also sold in pet shops. As these shops presumably have much lower hygienic standards than those applied by established laboratory animal breeders, an influx of infectious agents by pet-owning researchers or animal keepers is a risk for laboratory animal facilities. 2, 3 In order to minimize the risk posed by this potential route of infection, it is important to get a clear picture of its extent, i.e. the array of infectious organisms circulating in pet populations. We therefore investigated the prevalence of unwanted microorganisms in mice from different pet shops in Germany. Animals were purchased from six different pet shops (5 in North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany, 1 in Brandenburg, Germany). In each pet shop, we assessed the origin of the mice being sold and took care that none of the shops obtained their animals from the same breeder. Hence each shop represented an independent breeding population. We obtained 2 -6 mice from each pet shop (depending on availability) to a total of 11 females and 17 males. These animals entered the study at a minimum age of 12 weeks. Each individual was sacrificed by cervical dislocation and tested for viruses, bacteria and parasites as listed in Table 1 . Prevalence was defined as the percentage of animals found positive for the agent tested. For serological analyses, the presence of agent-specific antibodies was generally determined by using validated in-house immunofluorescence assays as the primary test method. In-house or commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) or in-house haemagglutination inhibition assays were used as confirmatory test methods (Table 1) . In-house assays were carried out as previously described; 4 Helicobacter sp. (except H. bilis) were the most prevalent bacteria found (.90% of all tested specimens). Also, more than 70% of mice tested positive for P. pneumotropica. Mycoplasma sp. was found in nearly 30% of mice tested. Circulating bacteria or fungi with relatively low prevalence included Clostridium (C.) piliforme and Encephalitozoon (E.) cuniculi (10.7% each), Klebsiella sp., Staphylococcus aureus and M. pulmonis (all ,10%). The other bacteria and fungi we tested for were absent in our mouse samples.
More than 70% of the mice tested positive for at least one endoparasite. The most prevalent parasitic infection was Syphacia sp. (57.1%), followed by trichomonads (nearly 40%), ectoparasitic arthropods and other protozoa (25% each). No mouse specimen tested positive for Aspiculuris sp., Giardia sp., Spironucleus muris and Toxoplasma gondii.
To the best of our knowledge, this study represents the first comprehensive microbiological screen of pet shop mice. Our results show that mice sold in randomly chosen pet shops harbour a wide array of infectious microorganisms that have been listed by the Federation of European Laboratory Animal Science Associations as 'unwanted' in stocks of laboratory rodents 13 due to their potential to cause clinical disease and/or to influence the outcome of medical experiments.
The prevalence rates of the organisms most commonly detected in pet shop mice, especially of parvoviruses, MHV, Helicobacter sp., Pasteurellaceae and endoparasites, are high and far exceed the respective rates reported for laboratory rodents in North America, Western Europe and East Asia. 14 -18 However, since our sample size is rather small, estimates of prevalence must be considered approximations and should not be used for critical comparisons at this stage.
Furthermore, such comparisons are often impossible to make because different studies in Europe and North America have used different definitions for the term 'prevalence'. 17 Nonetheless, our results do serve as a 'proof of principle', demonstrating that a potential threat to the hygienic integrity of laboratory animal live stocks may exist from pet shop rodents. The results also allow qualitative comparisons regarding the 'ranking' of the prevalence of infections of (European) pet shop mice compared with mice held in laboratories in Europe and North America. In this respect, similarities as well as differences are apparent.
The most seroprevalent viruses in pet shop mice were parvoviruses (especially MPV) and MHV, all of which have been shown to be among the most commonly detected viruses in laboratory mice, too. 14 -18 Parvoviruses are highly resistant to environmental challenges such as desiccation or changes in temperature 19 -22 and may affect research results by altering their host's immune functions, 22 -25 development or growth of neoplasms 25 or tumour allograft rejection. 24 On the other hand, the prevalence of MNV was much lower in pet shop mice (14.3%) than in laboratory mice (around 32%). According to recent studies, the latter appear to be infected with this virus more often than with any other virus which is routinely tested for, 16, 17 mostly because its detection only became possible with the development of appropriate test systems a few years ago. 26 -28 Where bacterial and fungal infections are concerned, the prevalence ranking in pet shop mice broadly mirrors results from laboratory mice, which were also reported to harbour Helicobacter sp. and Pasteurellaceae (mainly P. pneumotropica) to a considerable degree. 16 Although these bacteria may have several implications for scientific research, 29, 30 their frequent occurrence in laboratory mice all over the world has led many animal husbandry managers to accept these microorganisms in their facilities for pragmatic reasons. However, the occurrence of E. cuniculi in pet shop mice must be emphasized, as this microsporidian fungus seems to have been successfully eradicated from scientific rodent vivaria in the last decades. 14 -18 Infections with this parasite trigger humoral and cellular immune responses of the hosts, thereby significantly altering their respective immune parameters. 31, 32 Hence, they have the potential to compromise the interpretation of scientific experiments considerably and should be avoided.
With regard to eukaryotic endoparasites, the relatively high infection rate of pet shop mice with Syphacia sp. may concern laboratory animal facility managers because its eggs can resist most disinfectants as well as prolonged periods of drought and are usually spread covertly by aerial transmission. Pinworms of laboratory rodents are generally considered apathogenic 33, 34 but can interfere with experimental studies by modulating their host's immune system 35, 36 and general activity. 37 Animal keepers or scientists who keep mice as private pets or as food for pet reptiles should therefore be especially cautious before entering the laboratory rodent vivaria.
Interestingly, the pet shop mice of this study harboured a number of microorganisms that had much lower prevalences or were even absent in similar studies conducted on wild mice in North America, 38 Australia 39 and Western Europe. 40 For example, MPV had prevalences of only 12%, 33% and 59% in wild mice, respectively, compared with nearly 90% in our sample. Similarly, only 0 -2% of wild mice but nearly 40% of the pet shop mice tested positive for TMEV. PVM could not be detected in any of the wild mouse studies, 38 -40 but was found in about 21% of our sample. The same appears to be true for certain non-viral organisms like E. cuniculi and C. piliforme, each of which have been detected in about 11% of the pet shop mice, but not in wild Mus musculus (yet note that only one of the wild mouse studies 38 had tested for these agents). One reason for this might be that many pet shop holders do not breed their mice themselves, but purchase young mice from different external breeders and pool them at very high densities in their shops before selling them; in some shops we have witnessed several dozens of mice in one terrarium. Under such conditions, an infection once introduced is expected to spread quickly. In support of this idea, for most organisms we tested for there was considerable variation among the pet shops regarding their prevalences, and a given organism was often found either in the majority of mice of the respective shop or not at all (e.g. MVM, MHV, MNV, protozoa, arthropods and others; Table 1 ). Note that high mouse population densities seem to favour high pathogen prevalences in the wild, too. 39 In Germany, more than one out of three households own at least one pet, totalling 22.6 million pets in Germany overall. Of these, 5.6 million (in 5.4% of all households) are small animals, predominantly rodents including mice. The latter are being held either for their own sake or as food for other (carnivorous) pets, e.g. reptiles, which represent an additional 0.4 million (1.2% of all households) terraria (all data refer to 2009; Source: Federal Statistical Office Germany). Taken together, nearly 7% of the population is expected to be in regular direct contact with pet shop rodents including mice and thus may act as an unintentional (mechanical) vector of infectious agents carried by such animals. 2, 3 There is no reason to believe that the animal keepers and scientists working with animals in our facility (Central Animal Facility of the University of Duisburg-Essen Medical School) should differ dramatically from this overall picture. This means that a considerable number of individuals could theoretically carry mouse pathogens from pet shops into our vivaria. However, mice are kept as pets or feed species all over the developed world, yet there is only one published report that suggests transmission of a murine virus from pet mice, with their owner (a research technician) acting as an unintended vector. 3 Likewise, our animal facility has been in existence since 1975, and positive test results for unwanted microorganisms or pathogens have been extremely rare in that time. On a few occasions, infection with Pasteurellaceae was most probably introduced by animals originating from commercial breeders where outbreaks of this microorganism had occurred. In all other cases, it was possible to trace the respective infection back to imported animals from unapproved sources and restrict it to the separate quarantine areas. With the exception of certain opportunistic species with common occurrence (e.g. Helicobacter sp., Pasteurellaceae, trichomonads, Staphylococcus aureus), which are accepted in certain areas of our vivarium, most infectious organisms that we found in the pet shop mice have never been detected in our laboratory mouse stocks. Taking all this into consideration, one additional conclusion of our study is that the standard hygienic precautions applied in our facility (gloves, masks and laboratory coats for each room; regular disinfection; showers in barrier areas; education and positive motivation of the staff ) are clearly sufficient to prevent potential infection with unwanted microorganisms via pet shop mice.
